
SAMSUNG H4500 PLASMA TELEVISIONS

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Experience amazing Samsung Plasma picture quality Samsung's HD Ready H4500 Plasma TV lets you
experience stunning blacks and vivid colours in a stylish design. Enjoy movies, drama and sporting events in high
definition from the comfort of your home and feel like you're part of the crowd with Samsung's Football mode.

KEY FEATURES (SHORT)

Wide Colour Enhancer Plus - see richer colours as they were meant to be seen
600Hz Subfield Motion - smoother, fast moving images
Football Mode - with the touch of a button optimize video and audio settings, feel like you're in the
stadium
Cinema Smooth - reduced motion judder from your Blu-ray player for a sharper movie experience
ConnectShare™ Movie - watch videos, play music or view photos from your USB device

KEY FEATURES

Wide Colour Enhancer Plus 
Using an advanced picture quality improvement algorithm, Samsung’s Wide Colour Enhancer Plus
drastically improves the quality of any image and uncovers hidden details. Now see colours as they were
meant to be seen with Wide Colour Enhancer Plus.

600Hz Subfield Motion
Samsung's 600Hz Subfield Motion technology flashes a single image up to 600 times a second. The
result is smoother images with unprecedented picture quality, no matter how fast the images are moving.

Football Mode
Feel like you're actually in the stadium cheering on your favourite team with Samsung's Football Mode. At
the press of a button it optimises picture and sound settings for a better football viewing experience.

Cinema Smooth
Cinema Smooth technology significantly reduces motion judder from your Blu-ray player so you can enjoy
your movie experience the way the Director intended it to be viewed.

Freeview
Freeview is a free to air digital service built into your TV to offer more choice with free access to over 50
TV channels. So now there's always something to watch!

ConnectShareTM Movie
ConnectShareTM 11 Movie lets you watch videos, play music or view photos from a USB connection
without needing to use a PC. Simply plug your USB drive directly into your Samsung TV's USB port and
watch on the big screen with friends and family.

2 x HDMI



2 x HDMI connections give you superior picture and sound from your HD source. The High-Definition
Multimedia Interface (HDMI) is a digital connection that can transmit HD video and audio over a single
cable. Use it to optimize the image quality when you connect your TV to high-definition sources such as an
HD cable TV, satellite receiver, or Blu-ray player.

Terms and Conditions
ConnectShareTM – 11Supported formats include AVI, ASF, MP3, JPEG and others. See manual for full list
of formats supported
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